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Voters Will Take Over

Where Congress Left Off

Skindiver Reaches
Sunken Liner; Grave
Sight Said Striking

Mothers in

Chicago March

To End Polio
They did some exploration and
trfpk several underwater pictures.

Gimbel said the vessel which
sank some 11 hours after collid-
ing with the Swedish liner Stock-
holm is lying on her starboard
side the way she went down in
about 250 feet of water.

Hpr beam, the skindiver
said, makes her nearest part
about 160 from the surface.

He said that he and Fox went
down only about 160 fret, although
they had been prepared to go
more than 200 feet.
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the shift In Russian cold war tac-
tics and what this country is do-
ing about it is a wide open sub-
ject.
Talking Point

Domestic talking points are like-
ly to include the blocking of civil
rights legislation, the defeat of a
bill to provide federal aid for
school construction after fight
over racial segregation, and the
junking of proposals for a loosen-
ing up of the immigration laws.

The d farm issue ap-
pears to have waned somewhat
with the steady climb in the prices
of agricultural products during the
first six months ot this year. A 1

per cent drop from the mid-Jun- e

level was reported Friday, but
prices generally were still per
cent above January.
Sam. C.mfort

As Congress wound up its 19.15--

season at midnight Friday
night, leaders of both political
parties looked back over the rec-
ord and found some comfort.

Senate majority leader Lyndon
B. Johnson (D-Tr- said the Con-
gress had overridden "narrow par-
tisan considerations" and given
Eisenhower about 73 per cent of
what he asked for.

The Senate minority leader. Sen.
Knowland of California, conceded
that "a fair share" of the Presi-
dent's program had been enacted
but he contended the results would
have been better if Republicans
had been in control.

Tibet Peace
Talks Due

CALCtTTA, India
which reached here Saturday night
from Kalimpong said a peace mis-
sion has arrived in Lhasa, capi-
tal of Tibet, from Communist
China to negotiate with leader of
the rebellion in East Tibet.

The mission has asked rebel
leaders to go to Ohasa tor dis-

cussions. If that Is not possible,
the mission will tour East Tibet,
the reports said. The mission is
said to comprise senior officers
and Buddhist monks.
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To Support
Richard Nixon

DENVER Sen. Gordon
long-tim- e personal friend of

Harold Stassen. said Saturday
that he had informed the former
Minnesota governor that he would
support Richard Nixon for the
Republican vice presidential nom-
ination.

Allott told reporters he had
talked briefly with Stassen on the
telephone following Stassen's an-

nouncement that he would support
Massachusetts Gov. Christian
Herter for t.

"I told Mr. Stassen I didn't
agree with him and that I would
support Mr.- Nixon 100 per cent,"
the Colorado Senator said. ''I
have the greatest confidence in
Nixon."

Allott was S t a is e n's Rocky
Mountain manager in 1948 when
the presidential adviser on dis-

armament sought the Republican
nomination tor rresiaeni. Again,
in 1952, when Stassen sought the
presidential nomination, Allott
supported him.

Ike Flies to
Gettysburg for
LongWeekcnd

GETTYSBURG, Pa. -Pr- esident

Eisenhower flew Saturday to
his Gettysburg farm for a long
weekend stay. He plans to remain
until Tuesday.

His little two engine Aero Com-
mander plane took olf from Wash-
ington at 1):30 a.m. EDT and ar-
rived here 2S minutes later.

Until a few minutes before his
departure, it was uncertain
whether he would leave the White
House today or tomorrow. Belore
going to the Washington Airport
the President had his second con-
ference in two days with Under
secretary of State Herbert Hoover
Jr. on the crisis brought about by
Egypt's nationalization of the Suez
Canal.

Earlier, soon after arriving at
his desk around 1 a.m., he had
an hour's conference with Vice
President Nixon on the .windup of
Congress.

Murray Snyder, assistant presi-
dential press secretary rode in the
President's plane to Gettysburg.

Gen. Howard Snyder, White
House physician, came in a

rate plane.
Mrs. Eisenhower already was at

Vt"5bnrg and met the President
at the airport.

PHILADELPHIA Eight cart of a Pennsylvania Railroad freight train derailed this bridge near here
Saturday, collapsing the bridge and plunging U tracks of the Reading C. belw. Both lines were
blocked. Some .f the wreckage caught fire. Ther. were ( AP Wirepheta.)

Neighbor Tells
Of Murdering

ligan Tot
LAKE ORION. Mich. -A

furnace cleaner Saturday
admitted beating a neighbor's

child to death with
Jack handle when she resisted his
attempts to molest her, police re-

ported.
The nearly nude body of brown-haire- d

Martha Little, who disap-
peared from a sand box at her
home Friday evening, was found
oft a country road 10. miles from
her home. The back of her skull
had ' been crushed.

Held for investigation on an
open charge is Howard W. Moore,
who married last month and
moved next door to the Little
family just a few days ago. '
Secluded Area '

, Police quoted him as saying he
got the Little girl in his car and
drove to a secluded area about
45 miles north of Detroit. Officers
said he told of "playing' with the
child until she began to scream.

Then they quoted Moore as say-
ing he went to the trunk of the
Tar. got a jack handle and hit the
girl several times on the head.
Moore was arrested Friday night
at a service station. He was strip-
ped to the waist and was washing
himself When arresting officers
found him.

Police said he was seen wash-
ing brownish stains from his
hands and that his neck was
scratched. He first told police h
had been in a fight.
Five Other Children

The victim's father is a plum'
er's helper. Her mother is a nnr
at St. Joseph's Mercy Hospital i

Pontiac. where an autopsy on th'
child's bodv is to be conduete- -

McKinley Climber Thinks

Peak Scaled 50 Years Ago
TALKEETNA, Alaska un An 'also said Cook undoubtedly "ne- -

By GARDNER L. BRIDGE
WASHINGTON i Now that

the 14th Congress has gone home,
the fight over such big issues as
defense policy, foreign aid spend-
ing and civil rights will be carried
direct to the voters.

There also are a score, of other
controversies for political speak-
ers to stress in the Congressional
and Presidential campaigns start-
ing soon after, next month's na-

tional conventions.
In the field of foreign affairs,

Liquor Fraud
Figure Gets
Prison Term

SAX DIEGO. Calir.
P. Calhoun Is under prison sen-

tence Saturday and a fine of
$10,000 which the judge suggested
liquor dealers might help pay.

Calhoun, 59, Los Angeles attor-
ney and executive secretary for
the liquor industry's Southern
California Spirits Eoundation, was
sentenced to two to six years Fri-
day.

He was convicted July 17 by a
Superior Court jury of conspiring
with William G. Bonelli. former
member of the State Board of
Equalization, to collect illegal
political funds from liquor deal-
ers.

Trial witnesses accounted for
approximately $130,000 In contri-
butions passing through their
hands.

In adding the fine Superior
Judge John A. Hewicker observed
to Calhoun: "You have many
friends in the liquor Industry.
They were loyal to you through-
out the trial. Maybe they'll help
you pay the fine."

Calhoun Is tht ninth person con
victed in Ihe county grand jury's
investigation of liquor irregulari-
ties, started in 1954. His attorney
said he would appeal.

Bonelli, resisting extradition
from Arizona, and two others,
Nathan Harris Snyder, Los Ange
les attorney, and Edward Levine.
former Los Angeles publicity
man, are yet to be tried.

YOU DECIDE

how small your
credit payments
should be .

YOU DECIDE

when It's most
convenient for
you to make th.l.
payments.

glected" the safety factor in his
announced fast climb to the sum

Tumble Injures
British Prince

WINDSOR. England -P- rince
Michael of Kent suffered a slight
concussion in a swimming pool
accident Friday at Eton College,
where he is a student. The 14- -

year-ol- prince slipped and1 fell on
i concrete.

His condition was described as
not serious but his mother, the
Duchess of Kent, postponed her
vacation in Italy to be with him.

POLICE BOXES INSTALLED
NEW YORK Of - Police are

making it easier for New York- -

era to call a cop. Some 2.225 call
boxes are being relocated to make
them more easily seen and avail
able. The boxei are connected di
rectly with police stations. All r
person must do is lift the receiver
and summon aid.

(Slary Im m Page 1.)

NANTUCKET. Mass. ne of
two skindivers who reached the
sunken Italian linrr Andrea Doria
said Saturday the collision-battere-

vessel was a "very strik-
ing sight" as she lay on the bot-

tom of the Atlantic Ocean.
Peter- - Gimbel, 20, of Bridge-hampto-

N.Y., said he and Jos-
eph Fox, 29, were "not ' disap-
pointed by what we found."

"The ship 'is very much alive,"
Gimbel said. "There is a lot of
life still with it and It Is bubbling
vigorously. The trapped air will
be bubbling up for months.

"We saw no bodies down ther
or nearby. There's lots of furni-
ture, clothing and equipment
floating around and its bubbling
violently."

Gimbel, son of New York de-

partment store executive Bernard
Gimhel, said he and Fox first de-

cided to make the dive in
underwater breathing

apparatus "because we thought it
would be a unique thing to see."

Later, Gimbel said, they made
an agrement with a national
weekly magazine (Life) for a
story and pictures "because it's
much easier to work with the
backing of . organiza-
tion."

Gimbel and Fox went over the
side of their small cruiser Friday
and spent "about t' to 7 min-
utes" swimming around the craft.

Actress Sees
Husband Off
Minus Tears

LOS ANGELES It was
goodbye without tears Saturday as
Elizabeth Taylor saw her es-

tranged husband, Michael Wild-

ing, olf for Sweden.
Wilding left Los Angeles Inter-

national Airport for a movie-makin-

engagement abroad.
There were no dramatics and

the couple, who announced their
separation 10 days ago, posed
briefly for a photographer before
Wilding boarded his plane.

The actress, clad in a red
sweater and red toreador pants,
left the airport before the plane
took off.

Miss Taylor and Wilding who
is IS years her senior have two
children, Michael Howard, 3, and
Christopher. 1.

The British stars were married
in London in 1952. She is now 24,

ha 43.

HThe

Lord Weds

U.S. Actress
LONDON Otv-- marriage of

Lord St. Just and New
York actress Maria Britneva was
disclosed Saturday.

Lord St. Just, 34, is a television
film company director. His pre-
vious marriage to Leslie Nast.
daughter of the late New York
publisher Conde Nast, was dis-
solved last year, on grounds of
desertion.

The couple was married at the
Salisbury registry office Wednes-
day. A religious ceremony will
take place later.

Vote Count Names
Hcnri(uez as
Ecuador Leader

QUTO. Ecuador Camilo
Ponce Henriqurz won the June 3

presidential election by a plurality
of 3.04.1 votes, a final official count
disclosed Saturday.

Ponce, a Conservative, polled
less than a third of the total vote
hut emerged on top because of the
split Liberal vote for his three
opponents.

The 614.018 votes were divided
as follows:

Ponce 178.421; Raul Clemcnle
Huerta 175.378; Carlos Guevara
Moreno 149,900 and Jose Chiri- -

boga 110.317.
Congress is expected to officially

proclaim Ponce president elect
Aug. 10.
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Littles have five other

experienced mountaineer', although

turned back himself this time on

Ml. McKinley's snowy flanks, said

Saturday his attempt has strength-

ened his belief that Dr., Frederick
A. Cook reached the 20,270-fo-

summit 50 years ago.

The four-ma- expedition, head-

ed by Walt Gonnason, 33, Seat-

tle,
a

was financed in part by Dr.
I'ook's daughter, Mrs. Hclenc
'ook Vetter. Buftalo, N.Y.. to try

Vindicate her father's disputed
aims.
'Thank God:" Mrs. Vettrr ex-- '

';iimed as Gonnason returned try it
lis wilderness outpost.

Gonnason, who had previously
cached the summit in 194A. said

his party turned back at the
level Thursday because

of collapsing snow cornices. He
also said his party bad not trained
enough together.

However, his attempt convinced
him that Cook's description of his
1906 route via the Ruth Glacier is
accurate although it "lacks de-

tail and is vague" at points. He

vmir chance

CHICAGO than 1.M
marching mothers and housewives
began ringing doorbells Saturday
in an "Operation Emergency" to
get people to vaccination center
and to help Chicago item the polio
surge.

The famous "Mothers Marco'
which usually climaxes the winter
March of Dime Fund drive wai
was quickly reactivated to assist
in the inoculation ot 500.000 CbJ
Cagoans in the next tw. week

'before the expected August Sep-

tember peak polio season.
Dr. Herman N. Bundesen, chief

Chicago medical officer, reported
the city' polio outbreak bed
reached 359 cases and nine death.
Chicago's present rate is more
than five times high s 19U,
the previous high year which had
M cases and three deaths. About
59 per cent or 215 of the S5t cases
were among children under five
years the grou.

Only M of the 359 polio Victim
had received Salk shots.

Miss Jean Hirsch. a leader of
the annual winter "Mothers
March", quickly sent out an SOS
for the polio emergency when
Bundesen approved the plan for
doorbell ringing Chicago mother
and housewives. Another 1.000 wo-

men were expected to join hand!
by next week playing volunteer
receptionists and social worker
roles at polio clinic throughout
the city.

Meanwhile, more than SO Chi-
cago area hospitals continued to
pump free Salk shots Into children
under 30 and expectant mothers
in an attempt to contain tb di-

sease. Early today hundreds were
lined up outside the hospitals.

,

Bundesen said that two night
clinic would be opened next week
in a near West Side low income
area to give working parents a
chance to get their children vac-
cinated. More stations, Bundesen
said, would be opened pending As
increased need for Salk shots.
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Michigan had three similar
child slayings last year, all of

them unsolved.
The victims were

Jeannie Singleton of Kalamazoo;
Peu?r Gorham. a

III., Boy Scout slain near
Muskegon: and Barbara' Gaca, 8,

of Detroit. All three were sexually
attacked.

Yarik Tourists
Hurt in Crash

GENOA. Italy W Six Ameri-

can tourists were injured Satur-

day when a German bus and an
Italian truck collided near here.

The Americans were traveling
in the Itos to Paris from Austria.
They were identified by police as
Barbara Weiss, 17, of Portland,
Ore.: Betty Cox, 35, Joyce Vas-bur-

3.. and Charles Hunter, all
of Texas i hometowns not re-

ported'; Charlotte Store. 25. of
Pasadena. Calif.; and Carole Pos-ne- r.

22. of New York City.
Phvsicians said the Americans

should recover from their injuries
in a week or 10 days.

Dietrich Graf Von der Recke.
2fi. of Berlin, driver of the bus,
also was injured Seriously.

TION'S. LIGKRS LIKED
OSAKA .Japanese zoo direc--

tors say they are going to try lor
tions and ligrrs because people
aren't interested any more in
plain lions and tigers. A lion is the
offspring of a female lion and a
male tiger; a liger comes from
a female tiger and a male lion.
The directors say there have been
a number of such cross breedings.

HANDS THAT

HOLD BABY'S .
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mit with only one companion in
September, 1900

Bradford Washburn, director ot
the Boston Museum of Science,
who has climbed McKinley three
times, was here to meet Gonna-

son on his return.
Gonnason was flown here from
base camp and his three com-

panions, Dr. Otto Trott, Seattle;
Dr. Paul Gerstman, Puyallup,
Wash., and Bruce Gilbert, Yaki-

ma, Wash., are due Sunday.
Washburn complimented Gonna-

son on his climb but said he was
ill convinced Cook had not made

he (limb. He said the book Dr.
Cook published "On Top of the
Continent" and its accompanying
photographs were not convincing
and Gonnason had not substanti-
ated them.

Gonnason'! report heartened
Mrs. Vetter, she said, but she de-

cided not to promote plans for a
celebration next September of the
50th anniversary of the disputed
climb. She also said she had no
further plans in the controversy.
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